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justness Partis.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
eltors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up etaire, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK Macon, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner oi 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of J oiner'a Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory la on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

CARVER <fc HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery.______ ____ ____________ dw

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
X elled and newly furnished. Good a» 

commo_atlon for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection..
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

Htw SUtvrittermmb.
F)UND, on or about last fair day, a 

pocket book containing % sum of money. 
Apply at this office. JlC-d6wl.

HOUSE TO REN!'.—Known as the 
Trainer House, on Norwich Street, 

back of Mr. George Mur ton's residence. 
Apply to D. O’Connor, near the premises. 
Possession about the 1st July. J14-6td.

HOUSE TO LET for a small family on 
the south side of the Market Square, 

containing C rooms. Immediate possession. 
Apply after 6 o’clock to R. Maddock on the 
premises._____ _________________ J19-dtf.

Dressed flooring.—a quantity
of dry dressed flooring for sale at the 

Yokassippi Lumber Yard, near the Great 
Western Station. J19-dti‘
jypXEY TO LEND,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

^yiLLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

lu s tras to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

No solicitor's 
Apply direct

ldersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 

April 24, 1873 dwtf Guelph.
j^|OXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BI8COE, 
Barrister, Ac. 

April 4, ’73.-dwtf._____________ Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

linee, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. ralG-w8-d2m

J-pRESS and MANTLE MAKING

The Fashionable West M
To the Ladles:

tern plated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented ns from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter an<l fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed In a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. 0. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ shment.

fivuetph ëmmtflPtromt

•y^ESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2G-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.•
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

■Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

•Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
J3HA8. LEMON, f County Ceown Attorney

D,R. BROCK, ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

JjN STURDY,

3oDse,8ip,& Ornamental Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham8treet.Guelib._________ fS7 dw

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UHION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY A HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street,' Guelph. ml4-dw:im

HOUSE TO LET—A stone house con
taining seven rooms on Upper Wynd

ham street. Apply to Mr. John Martin, 
Gdolph Academy., • d3

WANTED.—A Preceûtor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV. W. 8. BALL, Guelph.

Guelph, June 5, 1873.dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper etory iti Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1673 dtf

JCE, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re

quiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, Cork street, will be 
promptly attended to Ice left in any part 
of the town.

RALPH SMITH.
Guelph, May 2Gtb, 1673. d4w

ORTICUItTURAL SOCIETY.
The Spring Show of the above Society will 

beheld fn the Drill Shed, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 2nd July.

Entries must be made on Monday, the 
30th June, at the Secretary’s Office.

U. MtiRTON, Secretary.
Gnelph, June 17th, 1673. w2u3

O» T 4-/x (BOA PER DAY. Agents wanted, 
«pel LU »P-*U All clii' ^ of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for ns in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. myôdwy

Rti

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order ftt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

r,iw *JOHN Cl»0WE, Proprietor

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
I)R. ROBERT-CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

. Established 18C4.
J Office next door to 
Fthe “Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham - t., 
Guelph.
Residcnceopposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

o ^Street. Teeth sxtvactedwithoutpalr. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor,and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toron to Drs. Elliot, 

vers,Dentists Toronto. dw
yy M. FOSTER, L. D S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Hsr 

voy & Co’s Drug 
aStore, Corner 3 
i Wÿndham and Mac- 
F donnell-sts. Guelph 

M*" Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gns ) ad- 

. ministered for the
extraction of toetli without pain .which ft 
perfectly safe a r.d reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs.Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist 
Bramptou. _____________ dw

7. MAI1KI0T1'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. n. C. V. 3., L., H.F. V. M. A.,
Havinglately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mr.itemv Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be "promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experjencein all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will reçoive the greatest at
tention. Chartres moderate. olOdwy
J H. ROMAIN *~CoT 

Successors toNelles, Romarin & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London. Ont. 
Messrs Gantt. Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A- Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of 
J M Millar <6 Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M 1\, Clinton, Ont ; C Mugill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm-, 
Esq., Toronto*? S B Foote, Esq. Toronto.

FOR SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot 3.7, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying on the north 
side of the Guelph and Fergus ltoad, lj 
miles from the Market Square, and famil
iarly known as the “Valentine"’ lot, contain
ing about 1) acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, and having two remark
ably fine-springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
ture. There is a very comfortable brick cot- 
taco on the property containing 7 good 
sized apartments with stable and driving 
shed. There arc few such properties to be 
purchased around Guelph.

Also—the Lot adjoining — known as the 
“Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav
ing natural shade trees interspersed thro* 
it. The river Speed forms its eastern 
boundary, and presents a very eligible site 
for a private residence, being a convenient 
distance from the town on cue of the lead
ing reads.

Terms for both properties liberal} and 
mnv be learned by applying to Charles 
Davidson,Laud, I.onn, am! General Agent, 
Town Hall.Guelph. U-dw2ra

1 A. A. GRANGE,

IWmmi Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—Na. 0, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. May 17,’73,-dA-wly.
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Local and Other Items.
Now that the dog days have arrived all 

the puppiA want muslin.

The Dominion Telegraph Line is to be 
extended from Mount Forest to Walker- 
ton, via Durham and Hanover.

Mount Forest is to celebrate Dominion 
Day in the usual way, adding thereto the 
laying of the corner stone of the new 
Canada Presbyterian Church with Ma
sonic honors.

En Route.—Johnston, the Bruce mur
derer, whose sentence was commuted to 
imprisonment for life, passed through 
Guelph on Wednesday night, in company 
with the Sheriff and a constable, en route 
for the Kingston penitentiary.

The village constable of Orangeville is 
having all the obstructions, such as bar
rels, packing boxes, Ac., removed off the 
principal streets of that village, causing, 
as the Sun says, a marked improvement. 
A little of the same thing wouldn’t hurt 
Guelph.

Presentation at Glenallan. — The 
Rev. Thos. McGuire, of Glenallan, was 
presented on last Thursday with an ad
dress and; a very handsome buggy, with 
whip and railway wrapper, from the 
Sabbath School Scholars, as a token of 
the esteem they entertained for him, and 
in appreciation of his unwearied labors 
for their spiritual welfare. The value of 
the articles is 6125.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.S'

To Farmers and Others.—A kindly 
disposed and benevolent gentleman from 
the neighborhood of Everton. informed 
us the other day of a widow woman who 
is anxious that some farmers’ or others 
who require help, would take and keep 
her two sons—boys about 8 years or so— 
and bring them up to work; and in in
dustrious habits. Parties so disposed 
can learn more particulars by applying to 
Mrs. Waller, Everton.

G. W. R. Time Tap.le.—A change has 
been made it the summer time table of | 
tfiis railway, which, slightly affects the 
W. G. <fc B. Branch. The afternoon 
trains going both way leave a little later, 
and the evening 'tram going .north 
somewhat earlier. Trains remain at the 
station fifteen minutes, with the excep
tion oJ[ the morning express, ten minutes 
and the mixed 1 hour. All concerned 
will notice the change and govern them
selves accordingly.

a strawberry festival
In aid of the Ladies’ Fund of St. George’s 

Church, will be held

IN THE DRILL SHED,
Ou the evening of

We«lncsilay,2.1lli June,!nst.

Vale’s String Band will be in atten
dance.

Price of admission, 10 cents.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Gael pli, June 17,1573. dd

ROFERT. CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maker. Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch-1 
en, Rings ike., Hair Plait and Device Work. ' 
Clocks and Time nieces,Jc-welryrcpnirednml j 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. , ! 

Qyelj h,Feb. 12,1673. dwy

RUCTION SALE.
There will be sold on Saturday, the 21st 

day of June, 1873. at -me o'clock in the after
noon, on the vreinises lately occupied by 
Denis Bunyau us a saloon, on Market 
Square, Guelph, all the eoods, chattels, fur
niture, and effects mentioned in a chattel ' 
mortgage thereof, from Denis Bunyau to j 
George Sleemau, consisting of a Piano, hair • 
cloth parlor furniture, lounges, centre and , 
other tables, pictures, carnets, sewing ma- : 
chine, looking glasses, table linen, cruets, 
table bells, chandeliers, table cutlery, cook- I 
iug stove and other kitchen furniturè ; beds 
and bedding, bureaus, wash stands, toilet j 
sets, dressing tables, sideboards, glassware, ; 
beer pumps, marble counter, clocks, large 
mirror, refrigerator, decanters-, bottles, and j 
bar furnishings, and a large quantity of 
brandy, wine, whiskey, gin, rum, ale, beer, 
and other liquors, etc. Ac &o.

Terms* ash.
Sale under power in chattel mortgage.

GUTHRIE, WATT A- CUTTEN, |

Guelph, June 17.1673
Vendor's Solicitors.

pRESTON

Mineral Baths j
anil Summer Kekort,

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

67 a week for single room ;
612 a week for single room, if occupied 

by two ;
Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms lmve been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure thy comfort of guests.

Omnibus at each train.
DR. MULLOY, C. KREBS,

Consulting Physician. ' Proprietor.
Gnelph, June 11,3673 dim

Prohibited.—Thomas Huggard, of Sar
nia, has posted up in his saloon the fol
lowing notice “ Boys are strictly for
bidden to enter -this saloon.” In the bil
liard room is another conspicuous notice 
intended for boys,which reads as follows : 
—i“ Boys are strictly forbidded to enter 
this billiard room except with the consent 
of their parents or guardians.” Many 
parents who do not wish their boys to 
enter a saloon, see not danger in ft bil
liard room. We do not intend to discuss 
the merits of the distinction, but give it 
to explain the difference in the notices. 
We wish all our saloons and taverns would 
go and do likewise.

Fire at Ethel,—On the night of Fri
day, the 14th inst., a very destructive 
fire broke out in Mr.Johp Cober’s steam 
saw mill, bending and carriage factory, 
at Ethel. When the alarm was first given 
the fire had made such progress that all 
efforts to extinguish,the flames were ut
terly unavailing, and in half an hour the 
large establishment, with all its contents, 
was totally destroyed. Turning lathe, 
boring machine, planing and shingle ma
chines. bending works, waggons and 
buggies, finished, and in course of con
struction, large quantities of bent stuff, 
three or four sets of tools, and a large 
amount of timber, seasoned and dressed, 
were all consumed. A considerable i 
amount of lumber outride the building . 
was also burned, in spite of all efforts 
to save it. The cause of the fire is un
known, though it is supposed to have 
originated from the furnace. The loss is 
64,000, partly covered by an insurance of 
81,500 in the Gore Mutual. * Mr. Cober 
came to Ethel recently from Pusliuch, 
and his enterprising spirit and upright 
dealing have gained for him many friends 
all of 'Whom deeply sympathize with him 
in his great loss.—Com.

Town and County Sews.
A new paper is to be started at Thorn- 

bary. Also one at Brussels.
The Victoria medal has been given to 

Mr. Stanley, on account of his victorious 
meddling in Dr. Livingston’s affairs.

The Rev. Dr. Waters, of St. Maryrs, a 
few days ago, received a letter enclosing 
8300, said to be sent him “ by a tew 
friends.”

Woman Burned.—The landlady of the- 
Rob Roy Hotel, Teeswater, was terribly 
burned on Tuesday night by her clothe» 
being fired through the explosion of .a 
coal oil lamp, which she was filling. 
Little hopes of her recovery.

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident hap
pened at the Grand Trunk Station, at 
Cobourg, on Wednesday, by which a 
brakesman came to his death. He was 
crashed between the cars while shunting, 
and was cut to pieces.

Walking RACE.r^The walking match 
between Sparks and Pace came off on 
Wednesday. The latter foiled on the 
road after having made 26 miles, with 
fair prospects of winning. The former 
made the distance, 46 miles, in 8 hours 
and 17 minutes.

Chinese Laundrymen,—Three Chinese 
have arrived in Toronto within the past 
week, and are said to be about to open an 
extensive laundry establishment. Two 
of them were previously in Canada. The 
pig tails are from San Francisco, and 
cause considerable amusement.

An aristocratic Fifth avenue papa, on 
being requested by a rich and vulgar 
young fellow for permission to marry 
“ one of his girls,” gave this rather 
crushing reply : “ Certainly ; which 
would you prefer, the waitress or the

“ Old Probabilities” is on institution 
in England. When the storm signal is 
run up at Greenwich, the fact is tele
graphed throughout the kingdom, and 
vessels leaving port while the ball is up, 
forfeit their insurance. So much for 
science.

Railway Accident.—An accident oc
curred on the T. G. & B. Railway, on 
Saturday last. The recent rain storm 
had washed away the gravel and under
mined the track so that the night train 
ran off the track. The passenger ear 
toppled over somewhat gnd the baggage 
car went completely over. No one was 
seriously injured.

A Desperado Arrested.—A man, sup
posed to be one of those implicated in 
the assault of Mr. Lounshorough, was 
arrested at the Grand Trunk Station, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, night after some 
resistance, during which he drew a pistol 
and tired the contents, grazing the cheek 
of the watchman who arrested him. His 
accompUccs escaped.

Meeting of Reformers.—A large meet
ing of Reformers was held in Brampton 
on Wednesday, for business purposes, 
and was addressed by Mr. Ilobt. Smith, 
M. P., who gave an account of the pro
ceedings of the late session at Ottawa, 
at the close a vote was unanimously 
passed, approving of the course pursued 
by Mr. Smith in supporting the Opposi

Credit Valley Railway.— A by-law 
under the Grouping Act, to aid the con
struction of the Credit Valley Railway 
through the County of Oxford, by a 
bonus of 8200,000, passed its second 
reading in the County Council on Wed
nesday, and will be submitted to a vote 
of the ratepayers on the 31st of July. 
The feeling in the county is strongly in 
favor of the construction of the railway, 
aud the bonus, it is believed, will be 
readily voted.

BcBpLARY.-trOn Wednesday morning, 
about 9 o’clock, a bold attempt at rob
bery, and probably murder, was made at 
the Exchange Office of Forbes & Louiis- 
borough, Toronto. Two Englishmen en
tered the office *and stated that they 
wanted passage to England, and as Mr. 
Lounshorough turned to wait on them, 
he waa^trick on the head with a loaded 
cane aùd felled, but the burglars could 
not drag him into the back room without 
being observed, aud left precipitately. 
No clue has been obtained of them.

The Funeral of Mayor Cassidy.—The 
funeral of the late Francis Cassidy, Q.C., 
M.P.P., Mayor of Montreal, took place 
on Wednesday morning. Unmistakable 
evidence of regret was everywhere mani
fested. Along the whole line of proces
sion the houses and stores were draped 
in mourning, while the pavements wele 
crowded with citizens, who bared their 
heads as the hearse passed by. It is ack
nowledged on all hands to be the largest 
public funeral that has occurred in Mon
treal since D’Arcy McGee’s.

This is not a favorable season for 
parents. Since young Mr. Walworth 
gave the youth of America a practical 
suggestion of coolly settling a family con
troversy by shooting his father, several 
heads of families have been effectually 
reasoned with in the same way. Young 
Baugert, in Brooklyn, poisoned his 
father ; Miss Connity, of Albany, beat 
out her mother’s brains, with a clothes pole; 
and yesterday Fred. Bikes, of Decatur, 
Ill., put a bullet through his father’s 
head for remonstrating with him. The 
old ruffian roughly protested against his 
son’s abusing his mother, which no man
ly youth of modern itleas could submit to 
a moment. The factT&flarents are play
ed out. It is high time ^at they were 
taught that old people should be seen and 
not heard, aud young Walworth is de
serving of great credit for inaugurating 
in his spirited way this much-needed re
form.— Buffalo Express.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Strike Imminent.

The Shah of Persia. 
Sleetwood Rates.

A Modoc Suicide.
To Repair a Cable. 

Election of Presidents.
Lo ndon, Jhroe 18.—At a meeting of 

building operatives last evening it was 
resolve d to adhere to the demand for an 
advanct i of $d. per hour op wages, and if 
the master builders refuse to give the in. 
crease asked for that a general strike 
will be hnaeurated.

Meet eli (borate preparations are being 
made for The reception of the Shah of 
Persia this evening. The Queen wilP ar
rive at Windsor Castle from Balmoral in 
the course o.f the dayyto be in readiness 
to meet the d istineuiehed visitor.

New York, June 18:—The Spring Meet
ing At: Sleet'» :ood Park opened to-day. 
Purse, $8,000 for 2:59' horses, won by 
Winthrop Morrell, jr., beating Renodo- 
scot, who took second heat, and nine 
others. Time 2:33, 2:32; 2:31, and 2:35. 
In the trots for 2:23 horses Sensation was 
favourite, and won easily in 2:27, 2:2?; 
and 2:29. Crown Prince- took the sec
ond money, W. B. Whitman the third,, 
and W. H. Allen the fourth. The two 
miles heat race at Jerome Pârk to-mor
row has fallen through there being but 
one entry, Hubbard, who will walk over 
for the 8l060purse.

Yreko, Jan# 18.—While liodocs were 
being removed from Tale Lato te Fort 
Alamoth, one of the Indians, known as 
Surly Headed Jack, who surrendered one 
Hot Creek Band to Gen. Davie, at Fair- 
shields, shot himself, and has rince died.

It is reported-that some of the Indians 
who were ironed nearly succeeded in 
filing off their irons but were detected, 
this preventing their escape.

New York, June 10.—There are two 
cholera deaths to-day in Cincinnati, 

Washington, June 18.—Probabilities 
for Middle State and Lower Lake Region, 
fresh and occasionally brisk ; southerly

The Shuh in London.
The Shah of Persia crossed the Chan

nel on Wednesday in the Royal yacht, 
accompanied by a fleet of iron-clads, and 
arrived at Dover at 2.50 p. m. The city 
was gaily decorated and crowded with 
visitors; the shipping in the harbour was 
crowded with flags and streamers. As 
the Royal visitor landed salutes were fired 
from the fleet and shore. He was re
ceived by the Duke of Edinburgh and 
Prince Arthur. The Mayor and Corpor
ation of Dovér then presented an address 
to which the Shah replied by thantyug 
them for his kind reception on entering 
Her Majesty's dominions, a reception, 
be said, which made him feel that he 
was among friends. The Shah and suite, 
accompanied by the Royal Princess, then 
took a special train for London. They ' 
arrived at Charing Cross station at (> 
o’clock- A heavy rain prevailed, hut- 
immense crowds surrounded the place 
and filled the adjacent streets. On al
ighting from the cars the Shah was met- 
by the Ftince of Wales, Prince Tcck,, 
Prince Christian, and tie Duke of Cam
bridge, who cordially welcomed him to 
England. The entire party then-entered 
carriages and drove slowly to JMarlbo-- 
rough House. Notwithstanding * 4he in
clement weather, which somewhat mar
red the splendour of the spectacle, the 
street», windows and housetops all along" 
the line of procession werr tilled with 
people, who kept up a most enthusiastic 
cheering.

to westerly winds, and partly cloudy 
weather with rain areas over the latter.

New York, June 19.—Advices from 
Kingston, Jamaica, of the 10th inst, state 
that the Steamer Dacia has sailed to re
pair the telegraphic cable between Jamai
ca and Aepinwall.

Senor Eugino Bain a has been elected 
President of Bolivar, and Senor Ballivar 
President of Bolivia.

TSe WWeyaii Confer we.
June 18.

Sonn unimportant business having 
been got through with, the vote of yester
day, allotting, to ministers’ widows the 
claims which their husbands haô on the 
superannuation fund, was reconsidered, 
and fixed at three-fourths the previous

The manner of allotting the Jubilee 
Fund came under consideration, and after 
some debate,, during which Dr. Wood 
submitted the claims wkith the mweion- 
ary society had to suitable premises and 
the Rev. Amos Russ, a missionary from 
the Pacific coast, strongly claimed solici
tude for the Chinese living in California, 
the vote was reconsidered aud after
wards adopted. Several important Com
mittees were appointed.

The Contingent Fund Committee re
ported that the receipts from all sources 
were about 98-,060, and the expenditure, . 
under the hoad of aftlicting deaths, sup
ply of pulpits, committee and miscella
neous expenses, and appiopriations to 
districts for the ensuing year, is 68,469; 
leaving the fund in debt to the Treasurer 
* 69. The report was adopted.

The Children’s Fund Committee re
ported, fixing the rate per member for 
the fund at So cents.

The stations were read, after which the 
Chairman and Financial Secretary were 
elected by ballot.

This closed the most protracted Con
ference ever held by the Wesleyan Church

OUT-SIDE SPORTS.
BASE BALL.

THE BOSTONS DEFEAT THE PHILADELPHIAS—
11 TO 6. _______________________ ^

In Boston, on Tuesday, the above nines j in this country—one of the "most bar- 
playod their 3rd championship game, in ! menions of the past fifty Conferences, 
the presence of over 6000 people. The i an,j ou<? 0f the most important, if not 
reds took the lead on the 1st innings, the most important, of all" its predcces- 
with 7 runs made of six lb hits, and'er- sors. 
rors by Malone, Cuthbert and Fulmer.
They also made 2 in 2nd inning, but 
were blanked right straight along except Gram! Temperance Pic-iiie.
in Mb inning, when Barnes made home1. Our correspondent srati m ll^e Mlm,- 
run. The whites ha,I now scored 6, but : “8 eçconnt of a s.and temperance p.e- 
were ontbatted aud outflclded from the , Jf >.ch t." nUKoS ifO
word play, much to the disgust of. the : f4’î'“'
Bqstou fancy, who had made Quaker 1 U'
hoys favorites. Field errors, Koc.oo r., ! ™”r tb' P1’re 1 / , JJH , inn
Phil. 8 ; 2 hours. Buns each innings : ! 11,6 «““T, delightful about nut>

b ! persons availed themselves of the oppor- 
Philadelphia* 0?) 130100 t'J ! Vanity of having a good day's enjoyment 

. The Baltimore, defeated the Résolûtes ] " ^e.’The^
m Baltimore, on Tuesday, m their 3rd L B„pn<| „a,\teK‘nt and enlivened

i tho proceedings with choice, selections of 
: music. After luncheon the assemblage 
j adjourned to the Hall which was crowded 
j to suffocation. The chair was taken by 

Bro. James French who opened the pro- 
! gramme with a pithy speech. Then fol- 
I lowed a song by the Misses Tyndale, a 
recitation by Bro. R. Selwood and a song

game by the following score :
Bultimores ..1 2,1 2 1 
Résolûtes .... 1 0 0 '1 0 

Won.
1‘hilft-lelvbia.... 17
Athletic................11
Boston................. 12
Baltimore.......... 12
Atlantic.............. 3
Mutual.................  3

7 1 0 1—If, 
0 O' 1 1—1 

Lost. Played 
2 JO
4 15
C 18

The two schools (Grammar and Cath
olic) played a match yesterday afternoon 
resulting in the defeat of the former by 
a sore of 13 to 23.

Our Indépendants went to Rockwood 
to-day to play a match with the club of 
that village.

The Champions go to Toronto on Sa
turday to play the Dauntless. Toronto 
papers say the' game will be interesting, 
and attract a large number of people.

The Sarnia Clippers went to Oil 
Springs the other day to play with the 
No Names of that place, aud got badly 
clipped. The No Names sport a swift 
pitcher named Smith, a "red hot” s. s., 
and beast they havn’t been beat this 
season. Score 61 to 35.

CRICKET.
A game was played in Elora yesterday 

between a picked eleven of the base ball 
club and an eleven of the cricket club, 
which resulted in a victory for the b. b's. 
with 10 wickets to go down. Score ŸO.

LACROSSE.

by Miss Strange, all of which were well 
received and loudly applauded. The 
Rev. Mr. Hilts then delivered a racy and 
eloquent speech succeeded by a song by 
Misses Tyndale, Selwood and Beswick, a 
dialogue by Bro. Ed. Hilts and Misses 
Cook and Russell, aud instrumental 
music by Misses Sayers and Kennedy. A 
stirring temperance address was given Ly 
the Rev. Hugh Reid, which elicited, fre
quent applause. Dialogues by Bros. Sel
wood and Rowan, Bros. McLachlan, Mc
Arthur and Miss Cox, and Misses Bes
wick and Selwood; Recitations by Bros. 
W. Warren, McLean, James Selwood and 
Marten, and vocal and instrumental 
music by Misses Tyndale, Beswick and 
Selwood intervened, when the Rev. Mr. 
Tyndale gave the closing speech which 
was heartily applauded. A vote of thanks, 
was unanimously tendered to.all who had 
taken part in the demonstration and a 
special vote to thé clmirirrm. A hand
some collection was taken u$* at the close 
to defray expenses.

Incendiarism.—The Nnaxmal Board of
On Saturday a game of the above i& to Fire Underwriters, at the late meeting in 

be ployed between the 2nd twelve of the , h d , New york r03olved to raise a 
Toronto Club and a team of Onondaga ! • i .
Indians, on the Toronto Grounds. The fund of 1100,000 for tho doteotion, eon- 
admission fee is to be given to the Pro- viction, and punishment of parties en- 
testant Orphan’s Home. The game will j gaged in the nefarious business of in-
be good ; its object, better.

The London lacrossists go to Toronto 
on the 26th to play with the Toronto club.

The Guelph boys don’t see any fun in 
Lacrosse ; too much running, and "ices”

Just received at the Golden Lion— 
Chance & Williamson’s noted cheap” 
store—one case of Jouvin’s two-buttoned 
kid gloves in all shades and sizes. The 
best glove made at 81.25.

The sea " serpent—the original one, 
about fifty feet long with a dog’s head— 
has left its native element to appear in 
Lake Ontario, to be gazed at by sev
eral fishermen, who are prepared to 
vouch for the length, dog’s head, Ac.

Go to the Lion for lace and muslin 
curtains,—Chance & Williamson.

Under instruction of the Court, the 
Jury in the case of Susan B. Anthony, 
indicted for voting in violation, of law, 
returned a verdict of Guilty.

Just received at the Goldin Lion— 
Chance & Williamson’s—one case of hosi
ery in all sizes and colours. The best 
make of hosiery kept at the Lion.

A team of horses ran away in Tees
water yesterday, grad, dashing through 
the window of a store, stopped at the 
counter.

The Spanish admiralty has censured 
the Captain of the North fleet in the En
glish Channel, and suspended his certifi
cate for nine months.

Sir Bartlo Frere reports that 30,000 
persons are annually exported from 

1 Africa and sold into slavery.

cendiariem and arson. The Executive 
Committee of that Board, at their meet
ing on May 14th, 18ÎU-, carried out the re
solution and opened the subscription. 
We hail this movement as a step in tho 
right direction, and commend the action 
as one not only likely-to benefit Under
writers, but also to protect the public 
from wholesale lues. This action is the 
more important when it is remembered, 
that the experience of the large com
panies transacting the business of fire 
insurance in. the United States shows that 
the proportion of loss to be attributed to 
the above causes is not less than 83 per 
cent, of the whole, or a loss to the coun
try of at least twenty-five millions of 
dollars per annum.—Evening Bulletin,

The body of au unknown man was 
found floating in the bay at Colling wood, 
yesterday.

Golden Lion.—Still another shipment ; 
562 pairs of lace and muslin curtains dU 
rect from the manufactures.
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Allairs in Japan.
Accounts from Japan are not very 

encouraging. The new order of 
things has been so feverish in its pro
gress that an enormous debt has sud
denly been created, and no adequate 
provision has-been made for its-dis
position. The feudal system produ- 

. ced great revenues to the govern
ment and nobility; its abolition re
volutionized the whole system of 
finance: and in the chaos which fol
lowed, vast expenditures were incur
red by the Government. Perhaps 
the advancè made in the introduction 
of. Western civilization has been too 
severe a tax on the resources of the 
Empire. It is certain that the Japa
nese have not shown themselves 
masters of the science of finance, and 
the result is a debt of more than 
#100,000,000, which they do not know 
what to do with. It is quite possible 
that some part of this great indebt
edness is the work of dishonest pub
lic servants. At any rate, it is inti
mated that the failure of the Finance 
Ministers to keep the budget within 
reasonable limits has so incensed the 
Imperial head of the Government 
that they may be invited to commit 
hari-kari. In Japan, to invite a pub
lic official to rip himself up is merely 
offering him a more.genteel way of 
getting out of the world than we 
give to a murderer when we hang 
him. ___ _______

A Specimen.—The jury empannelled 
to try the Brantford Assessors for 
gross irregularities, found them guil
ty of the charges against them, and 
forthwith the local Tory organ pitches 
into trial by jury tooth and nail, and 
in its madness finds out that it is u a 
mockery, a delusion and a snare 
Such is Toryism. Anything that in
terferes with their swindling plots is 
denounced : they are willing to rush 
into annexation, independence, trea
son, or, if need be, sell out the entire 
country, to carry out their base de
signs and retain power.

A Bitter Pill.—At the narrow- 
gauge dinner at Owen Sound Mr. 
McKellar made the announcement 
that at the end of the present month 
the Mowat Government would have 
an addition of $600,000 to add to the 
Ontario Surplus Fund. What a pill 
for the Tories to swallow ! The whole 
rank and file of Torydom have proved 
time and again that the extravagance 
of the Ontario Government had 
brought the l’zovinee to the very 
verge of direct taxation. Our tim
ber wealth hftujbeen given away for 
political purposes, and the deficit 
sure to be occasioned thereby, could 
only be made up by the obnoxious 

v taxgathereV, and in dispair the Lau
riers, llykerts and Boulthees could 
only raise their hands to heaven ami 
cry " The Lord help us." , After all 
this to be told that a surplus was 
increasing .%t the rate of ÿl,20i».t>ni» 
per year ! Heartless! heartless! but 
there is no help for it. If the Wretch
ed lie form Government will go on 
increasing the revenue and the sur
plus as they are doing, the Tories can 
only grin and hear it. But what 
wry faces they will make before they 
swa low this last pill which Mr Mc
Kellar has prescribed for them. Wo 
sincerely hope it will do them good. [

Knt Gup. Gautikl's Will.—A corres
pondent to the Montreal* Wit tie** defends 
Ladv Cartier and her daughters from the 
slur upon their character, contained in 
Sir George's will,, and says :—“It is 
neither just nor manly, because a man 
strays from the path of duty, that the 
odium should be thrown on the innocent, 
and that they should be branded before 
the world as if they were guilty, instead 
of victims. Sir George had none of the 
elements of greatness in his character ; 
bo was active and energetic, devoted to 
his friends, and imperiously claiming 
from them the same unquestioning sub- 
mission tu his behests; I have nothing 
to do with his political career : it is as a 
husband and father I now view him, I 
feel for the wife and the daughters, who 
stood at his dying bedside, and fur whom 
these invidious and cruel clauses in his 
will will he a severe and undeserved 
shock. They will perhaps be forgotten 
iu the extraordinary and uncalled fur 
pagermt that- is to- bo -itispda^d-at-his-- 
fiii cral—a continuation of the incense 
and adulation with which his followers 
have always surrounded him. I trust 
* very-true woman will give a thought- to 
the absent and injured ones.

THE LION! THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

anil a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The fcpring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, aud none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

aud has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTZR, ZMŒZjIuIlSrEZRY IDIEIP^IRTIMIIElsrT
Oar Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks oi first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity oi Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for onr House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones iu Guelph.

tfc I AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will he found many of the new azorean green, real 
kpd^UUU gems in color aud brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods fills week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth, 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GDRI.FH, JIAÏ ID, 18T3 UwSn, CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.
mittec it is stated that the debt of the 
Hon. J. H. Cameron has been finally ad
justed by the action of thesnb-cômmittee 
appointed for that purpose, after years of 
great labor and anxiety, and an indenture 
Las been executed between that gentle
man and the Synod, by which all matters 
of personal account are finally settled and 
agreed upon at #49,531, to bear interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum, 
and to be reduced by semi-annual pay
ments of $1,500 each and interest on the 
unpaid principal, and for securing which 
Mr. Cameron’s life policies for £10,000 
sterling are held by the Trust.

BIRTHS.
Higxkll—At Guelph on the 15th inst. the 

wife of Mr. Henry Higneli, blacksmith of 
a daughter.

Scott—In Nassngaweya, on the 18th inst., 
the wife of Mr. James Scott, of twin sous,

MARRIED

OHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block A Loner Wyntl-

liam streets, Guelph.
12 !l)s, good sugar for 81.00 
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00.
8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

Savage—Hatherly — By the Rev. George i
Wood, on the ltitli inst., at the residence j w1,» one sells holler STOOllS. 
of the bride's father. Mr. James Savage ! 30 ii.Zn,
to Miss Elizabeth Hatherly, all of 1 ftlMI llO One Sells lelClll 
Guelph.

Mills— Ellis — In Pusliuch, on the 17th 
inst., by the Rev. Thos. Stobbs, at the ! 
residence of Mr. Edward Ellis, the Rev. .
Win. Mills, to Miss Hannah Ellis, daugh- i 
ter of Mr. Win. Ellis, South Dumfries. j —

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

DIED

WEST END CASH STORE !
FRESH ARRIVALS !

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
In all the Newest Leading Style» ! ,

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12-c per yard ;
Best Prints in Town selling at the Low Price

of 121 cents per yard.

MV MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of all the Leading Fashions, aud will be found cheaper than any other house 

iu Guelph.*

McCnr.A--.Vt the " Willows,” Guelph, on the 
morning of the' 1'Jth inst., after a pro
tracted illness — which she bore with 
Christian faith aud resignation—Anno E ; 
McCrae, beloved wife of John MeCiao, j

Funeral to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, at 
3. o’clock. Friends and acquaintances will, 
please accept this invitation.
Di; nu ah—In Puslincli, on the 10th inst., Mr., 

Hugh Dunbar, aged 77 years. Deceased 
was a native of Inverness, Scotland, and ; 
emigrated td this country in 1833.

rpu

Q HAND

CHARITY PiC-XIC.

i The Veveuth annual Pic-Nic in aid of the 
Aged and Orphans; in St. Joseph's Hospital, 

I Guelph, will lie held iu the

i CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS

I HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Grey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons, 
Flannels, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Towels,

towellings, White and Coloured Damasks, Lace Curtains, Antimaccnssars, Toilet Covers, 
White aud Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity of

FIRST-CLASS TWEEDS,
1 | That we are making up at 615 the suit. ,

Call early and secure some of the Bargains that are to be obtained at the Cash Store.

O HOUSEKEEPERS.T

McKELVEY’S
ARCTIC

REFRIGERATOR
Improved for 1873.

Tie Coolest Refrigerator K nown!
We have just received a lot of the above 

in all sizes.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

(iiieluli. Ontario. ^

10 per rent, oil- for Cash

< lmreli of England Diocese.
Tlic Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 

was opened in that city on Tuesday by a 
service in M. Janies’ Cathedral. The 
sermon was pYchched by thtr~îtrvr~Mrr 
Holl ub 1, after which the Communion 
was c Tjurated.

fn the afternoon the Synod met in'St. 
George’s School House, the Bishop of 
Toronto presiding, who gave an opening 
address, iu" which he reviewed the .work 
of the work of the Church during the 
past year. Ho referred to the5’loss by 
death of three clergymen—ltcv. J. Gibson. 
Rev. A. N. Macnab, and ReV. J. G. D. 
Mackenzie ; to the large per centage of 
Bliurch oft? ngland members and adherents 
in,the or population of the Diocese ; 
to the r. ity for a better organized 
system for ...e support of the clergy ; aud 
to the advantages of clerical meetings, 
aud church unions. He coufirmed dur. 
ing last year J Vi males aud 603 fcmales- 
The whole number confirmed in the Dio- 
ce?e.since his entrance upon the episco
pal office littlo more than six years ago is 
9,518. He recited the steps taken to 
elect a Bishop for Algoma, and regretted 
that the Rev. Mr. Du Moulin did not see 
his way clear to accept the office. He 
tec Mil mends that until a Bishop is ap
pointed the annual giants of this Diocese 
for the support of missionaries lid- coa
ti med.

Rev. Mr.' Brougliall was appointed cler
ical secretary, and Dr. llpdgins lay sec
retary.

In the report of the Executive Com-,

Oil Tnesday, 24th of Jime, 1873.

Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band j
Will b) iu attendance at noon.

PROGRAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Ten-piu Alley, Foot ball, Croquet,
Quoits, Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Games commence at l o’clock, p.m. For 

list or prizes see ticket.
Addresses, will bo delivered by several 

distinguished speakers.
Base Ball Match at 4 o'clock, p.m.
A match game of Baso Bull will be play

ed between the renowned Champions of 
Ganndo, and a select nine from the Munie 
L'-af Club under the veteran Captain, J. T. 
Nichols.

GIMN1> B4Z14K.

There will lie a Grand Bazaar and Draw
ing of Prizes, comprising u large number of 
valuable articles to be awarded to the lucky 
ut the exciting wheel of fortune.

A number of rare curiosities will bo exhi
bited.

Excursion Trains will bo riiri from Fergus 
ami Galt to Guelph, and back, at reduced

HT REFRESHMENTS etm bo pur
chased on the Grounds.

Gates open at t) o’clock, a.m.

Tiekvls, -•><* » Children, half-price.

D. NUNAN. M. D., 
Secretary.

dv.td

.AI.J-.DOK AN, 
President. 

Guelph, June JU, 1873.

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
iu July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods aud 
Clothing by $20,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of $1 and upwards. So rare 

•ti chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making aud sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and arc exempted from the 
10 per eentr-reduction. —

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Juuell, 1873 dw

MOX.EY TO LEND

On tho most reasonable terms, and at the 
lowest lute of interest.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying iu size from 25 

to ICO acres.

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 
aud near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FT'Oit SALE-
Two Dwelling Houses, of 7 rooms, each 

situate- near the business part of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FT'QR SALI
A vr ’ 

digit-
Quebec street,

THOMPSON & « * CIvSON.

Guelph, J une 17.1873. *. -. Inmd

JMMENSE

BARGAINS
Can still be had

AT R. CRAWFORD'S
Watch and Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

6^-REPAIRING DONE
In the best .style under hia own super

vision.

zriozh:13. clattoft,
Upper Wyndham Street. 

Business Emigrating West !
NKW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY AMOVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
OUR SALES FOR MAY. 1+173. WERE *1487.51 IN ADVANCE OF THE 

SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this Do-
pnrtmcnt n magnificent stock of New Grenadines, New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics ami Lawns, Silks, Dress Linens, &c. &c. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady iu the town of Gue^b.

Millinery Department—This Department continues as
Busy ns ever.. The June Fashions arc fully represented, and ladies will find no diffi
culty in-getting suited. We solicit special attention to our large stock of New Lace 
Sluiwls and Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls,.Scarfs, &c.

QPENED TO-DAY—2 cases New Sun Hats ; 1 case new styles in 
American Lats ; G boxes new Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; aud 

10 pict os of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black Lustres at 50c, 60c, and 70c, the finest 

goods ever shown iu the trade.
Our stock is largclv and fully assorted iu every department," and Ladics.who find it 

difficult to obtain what they require elsewhere, are cordially invited to tiy the Fash- 
i-liable West Kml.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, June 7,1873 dwy

$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to give up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GOODS at 60 cents on thè dollar, or 40 per cent off. •

Clothing at 75 cents oil the Dollar,
Or 23 per cent off. OVER COATS aud PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a 5I on a p. ie of 910. ■

GUELPH. May 30,1873
J. C. MACKLIN & COn

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
•>V IN PUSLINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Çon. 1, 0 
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or 
Aberfoylo, and 11 from Brock Road ; com
fortable house, and large tog barn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and ou liberal 
terms of pavmeut. or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 161, or to .Messrs. Hart <fc 
Spiers, Guelph. - mr22-dwtf

riASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer* Hairoonstantly on hand for
"V' , ^ . , MOULTON A PISH

Guelph Ayr 119,1872. dwy

NEW

Sporting Goods !

Another new loi of

Rase Ball Bats and Balls
JUST RECEIVED.

Base Ball bats, 10c, 20c, 30c.
Base Balls, 20c, 40c, 75c, 81.50, |2. 
Cricket Bats, 65c, 81.25, 83, 85.
Indian Clubs, $1.50 per pair.
Cfoquet, 82.75, 83.25, 84, 87.
Ring toss, 82.
Fishing Tackle.

IS- Orders by mail will receive prompt 
attention.

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Hookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Base qallq 
ASE DaLLO

* —AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

The only one adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used in all match 

. games in 1873.

Price by mail, post-paid,. 
The Junior Ball, “
The Practice Ball, “

.82 00 

. 1 00 

. 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to42 inches..3&J
36 inch bats......................................... 21) '
Light bats for children......................... 10

40 sets of Field Croquet
on hand,

Price sent on application.

Orders for.Baso Balls by mail, filled same 
day as received. .

AT DAY’S IlOOKSTORE.

pASHLEY’S
IlOOKSTORE.

Albums, Alphabet Cards, Accordéons, 
Hooks, Bibles, Buts aud Base Bulls, 
Croquet, Concirtinas, Canes,
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Cards, 
Knvclopes, Eur-riups, Egg Boilers,
Fans, Elutes, Fifes, Foolscap paper, 
Geographies, Guelph Dailies & Weeklièe, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, Inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
Juvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
Kies Me Again, and other Perfumery,
Law Blanks, Letter Clips, and Files, 
Mucilage, Marbles, Mouldings for Frames,

, Note Paper, Nuttnll's Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames,
Pictures. Purses, Prayer Books, Pens, 
Rulers, Rubber Balls, Rings,
Shipping Tags, Satchels, Sheet Music, 
Thermometers, Table Curds, Designs, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges,

i Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes ,. 
Xcellent in quality, at 
Pashlcy's Cheap Bookstore, •

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Deceived,
-—_____ A Large Supply of tho __ ___ '

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warrmitcel lo Kill or I lie 
Money ItelnndcO.

Also, a Fresh Lot of the
Û •

Chinese Garden Powder.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

J'lWw GUELPH.

CHEESE CLOTH!
40 INCH.

FTJLL STOCK. 

JOHN MACDONALD & CÇ
TOM ONTO.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
PHILIP WESTON AND JIM POTTS IN THE FAR

This arrangement was not so secretly 
made as to be excluded from the know- 
ledge of Yorke. There was a certain ill- 
favoured fellow, a trapper too, named 
Gomez, a half-breed, possessed of all 

-mean and despicable qualities, with whom 
Yorke associated, and who undertook to 
watch the motions of Philip ami Jim, and 
gather information of their intentions. 
This man soon got to know of the arrival 
of Steive Redshanks, of the information 
he had given concerning Jerry, and of the 
arrangement the trapper had made with 
Philip to go with them to the frontier.

No sooner had the latter departed on 
their journey than Gomez and the thick
set, red-haired man who had Been present 
at the interviews at Yorke’s, and who, was 
none other than Sam Lor ton, set off also 
in their wake, stealthily following them 
at a safe distance, and keeping close on 
their track without their presence being

* known to the objects of their attention.
Profoundly ignorant of the espionage 

to which they were subjected, Philip and 
Jim, with Steive as their conductor, ex
plored the shores of Lakes Erie and On
tario till, as before stated, they learned 
that Jerry was at one of the Kentucky 
settlements, and departed to journey 
thither in the prosecution of their mis- 
sidh. It was not till several days after 
they were gone that Gomez and Sam 
Lorton became aware of their departure, 
and whither they were bound. No sooner 
had they learned it, however, than thèy 
did not hesitate to follow, though, from 
the time which had been lost, Steive and 
his companions had gained such a dis
tance in advance that they could not fol
low so closely as before.

Such was the state of matters when we 
come Upon them bivouaciug for the night 
under the tree. Though still a long dis
tance from the great river of Kentucky, 
to which they were bound, and where 
they hoped to find Jerry Just, their 
journey was, comparatively speaking, well 
nigh accomplished. The space they had 
still to C0..WÛS a wide region, stretching 
through the forest and extending beyond 
immense prairie plains, but compared 
with the distance they had already travel
led it was nothing. Only there was this 
difference : their way hitherto, though 
long and arduous, had been free from any 
great peiil. But now they were fully 
aware that they were passing into a region 
where every day their situation was ren
dered more dangefous, and where at any 
time they might encounter bands of In
dians of hostile character. As yet then- 
path had been free and unmolested, but 
the war trail they had that afternoon 
crossed gave them to understand that the 
redskins were near, and that they must 
use every precaution to keep out of their 
hands.

These were tie only human foes they 
had any idea of encountering, no suspi
cion being in .the min* of any of 
the three that other foes were stealing 
silently^ in their track, whose machina
tions were specially directed against 
themselves and the purpose for which 
they had come into that boundless soli
tude. v'

The three were clad in the regular 
hunter's, gerb, with leather leggings 
reaching nearly to the thighs, grey coats, 
and broad-brimmed hats to protect their 
faces from the fierce rays of the sun. 
Each was also well armed, with a knife 
and pistols stuck in their belts, and n rilie 
lying by their side, loa'ded and ready to 
he grasped at a moment’s notice., The 
situation was neither strange nor un
pleasant, to Steive, hut Philip and Jim 
were rather attirions and excited, and lav 
with hearts that beat faster than usual 
listening to the strange night sounds 
which came to them from tho forest be
hind and the far-stretching prairie in 
front. As for Steive, ho lay with his 
head ngainst the trunk of the tree, seem
ingly n.-leep, but in reality the most alert 
of the three, for his experience of the 
stealthy motions of the Indians had given 
him the habit of close watchfulness in all 
situations similar to the present.

The thoughts and sensations of Philip 
Weston, as he lay there, silent and still, 
with upturned face, watching the stars 
through tho branches, and listening to 
the solemn night sounds of the American 
wilderness, were strange and peculiar, 
Strong and deep impressions came upon 
his soul, cast there by the place and its 
surroundings, and by the possible danger 
to which they were exposed. From the 
depths of the forest and the far reaches 
of the level plain came at intervals the 
cries of animals never to be heard in 
England—fierce howls and sharp start
ling screams, and crashes of falling trees, 
though there was no wind to produce 
such an effect ; then a great hush of 
silence would follow, to be broken ere 

■ long, in tho same weird and sudden man- * 
ner, wilh harsh and dissonant voices. It

• was natural that in such a situation his 
thoughts should turn to his native laud 
and Annabel, from whom he was so far 
separated. He had of course received no 
intelligence from Rockstone, and knew 
nothing of the danger and suffering to 
which his darling was exposed. He fan
cied her compauied only by sad and soli
tary thoughts, caused by his absence; 
but, fortunately for his own peace, dreamt 
not that she was being made the victim 
of the cruellest plots that ever was de-

Jim Putts, too, we may he sure, was 
occupied by similar thought®. Indeed, 
we have proof of this fact by the whis
pered observation which escaped him at 
the end of a long period of silence which 
had been maintained.

“Wot a wery w .nderful country this 
here America is, Master Philip,” he said, 
not, however, until he had turned his 
head and made sure that Philip was not 
asleep.

‘'Very wonderful, llflflflgd, Jim," rc- 
sponaed the latter. “Would you prefer 
it to England?”

“Can’t say as I would, sir; on tie 
whole, though, I don’t know but I would 
take to it' in time. This here part, that’s 
not got settled, wouldn’t take my fancy 
much, being too big and solitary for my 
taste ; but some of the towns wo have 
Been are uncommon brisk. I could spend 
all my life in seeing them.”

“Could you, indeed, Jim ? But what 
would Sally Primrose do if you thought 
of that ? Would you send for her?”

“Bless you, sir, I wasn’t thinkin’ o’ 
doing anything o’ the sort. Though this 
here America is a mighty place, and is 
hound to be wery much greater by the 
time they get such regions as this ‘lived 
on by different people from them red 
savages, I ain’t tired of Old England. 
Not a hit 911—it, sir. But I say, Master 
Philip, wot would Miss Annabel and Sally 
Bay if they could see us now ?”

“All, what, indeed, Jim? They’d think 
we were in a deplorable case, lying under 
this tree all tho night, with wild beasts 
howling round us, arid some of those red 
fcavagee you mention prowling near at 
hand. Fortunately they don’t.know it, 
Jim ; and L hope, when they do learn it, 

(Continued on fourth page).
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Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price :

Black â white Striped Grenadines, 12\c, worth 25c I Situer grey. Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12&e, - - worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - ——• . worth 30c

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, - worth 40c.

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c; Over 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

GUELPH. JUKE ,.18,3. v GEORGE JEFFREY, G-LnEULPLEi

SPECIAL ALLPISr OTJ3ST CEMEPTT.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—-THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.
lj - ■ -  'ij—mj —■'■-le.. ajg'Uia..j . ■-■J—— - ^

Heflernan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Tbos. Heffernan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over 875,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k; ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 121c.,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

CAS h:, o a, s hi, o _a_ s ZEE I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. SCSÈr* Inspection invited : we invite every

one to pali end inepflet our stock, comparé our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

fiGE* Maimnotli Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
HEFFERNA.1T BROS.

J6dw

QUELBH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oe- 

rn]»ie<l by A. H. Petrie, 
re-openeil.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense lies hem spared in thefit- 
ting up so as to make it as.a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great* care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality bciny es
teemed, of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, lias been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye ÎStuJfs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be-of the first quality.

None but the most 'reliable and lead- 
iny Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specially in Cod Liver Oil, (tireet 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No'. 1, and of the finest quality..

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties ;requiring 
_ rescript ions may depend on their being 
accinatrly and neatly compounded^and 
prepared from nothing but jane drugs 
and chemicals.

Rf.memvkR — The OLD STORE formerly 
occupied by .4. 7>. Petrie, tie-opened by

HEROD A Co.
Guolpli, May 1C, 1873. dw

rpiiE

New Confectionery Store

ness, beg" to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages .• 1 at 
nil times be.had. ,

rjlHEY hate also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours. ~w

Ice Cream supplied by the quart orgallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’9 CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON,
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 2S, 1873 dtf

SELLIITG- OFF
In-tlip matter of* John A. McMillan, an Insolvent, gf: '

FUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

.A.T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CALL IN' AND SEE FOB YOURSELVES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Guelph May 23 1873.

H'Sf. McLaren, Assignee.
dw

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J"_ ZB, UVLoIEldepipi'v
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Drug Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half tho usual price.

rpRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIK'S NKW STORE. 

JUST RECEIVED, a father supply of

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

£JET THE BEST!

Savage’s German Bating Powder
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER,___
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

Ef PETBIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham St., Gnelph,

Guelph, April 29. 1673 do

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
11 the public that she has just Aceived a 

nice varietv of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
■' ' for the Season.

WRIGHT,

Uppbb Windham Street.

Next to the Welling tor Hotel, 

Guelph, Jan. 25.1673.

rjlHE

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

—AT— -V

THE MEDICAL HALL.

Fo the Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, we feel 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Public for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of our endeavors 
to make our “Zenith” similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved Character of 
being the most reticle and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, May 10, 1879. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to hie customers and the 

oublie the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BKOAIICLOTI1S.
Fancy COATINGS,

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied tftoclt of

CANADIAN TWEEDS, «spj

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits,;

Gent’e Furnishing Good's ot tho best quality ' 
and latest, styles.

Ne. l.gWynilham Street.



it will be from ourselves, when we stall 
all be able to have a "hearty laujghmt it j”

“I hope so, too," responded .Tim. 
you don’t look for any great danger here 
do you, Mr

“I don’t know," answered Philip. “But 
it is clear that Steive is anxious, and 
when that is the case with an old ex
perienced forester, such as he is, we are 
bound to believe that there" is danger of 
some kind. Still I hope--------

•‘Hush,!’'-8»id a low Voice in his ear, 
and or each was grasped Jutpi'de-
sively by their guide, who had risen to 
his knees, and was gazing steadfastly to
wards one point of the forest.

Fergus Correspondence.
The examination of the senior depart

ment of Fergus Public Schools was held 
on Friday last, quite a number of vistors 
were present. The examination passed 
off well, reflecting great credit both on 
teacher and pupils. The answers given 
especially in Arithmatio and Grammar, 
were excellent. At the close of the ex
amination a beautiful writing desk was 
presented to the teacher, Mr. McLaohlin, 
by the pupils, accompanied with an ad
dress to which a very suitable reply was

Great preparations are being made here 
to celebrate Dominion Day ; no doubt the 
usual games and sports which character
ize such days will be participated in.

The Fergus Brass Band has been re
organized under the superintendence of 
Mr. Bass, and it is to be hoped that the 
monotony of the long summer evenings 
will be somewhat relieved by the presence 
of such an institution in cur town.

A pound has been opened in Fergus, 
much to the satisfaction of a great many ; 
horses, pigs, etc. are disappearing rapidly 
from off the commons and streets.

Part of Mr. Wilson’s dam was catried 
away last Saturday night by tha flood, 
which was occasioned by the heavy fall of 
rain that has taken place somewhere iti 
the vicinity of the source of the Grand

The weather still continues to be very 
dry and sultry and if we don’t have rain 
in a very short time the crops, especially 
the hay crop, will suffer severely.

Fergus, Juue 17, 1873.

ANOTHER LOT

English mid American

OIL CLOTH
FOB HALLS.

Cloth for Booms
Mew Pattern*

Very Kick and Chaste

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of

Cocoa and other DOOR MATS
—AT—

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.

Coal has been discovered near Riding 
Mountain in Manitoba.

Breakfast.—Errs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided onr breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps <fe Go., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Caution to Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup fa protected solution of the pro
toxide of iron). Beware of being decei
ved by any of the preparations of Peru
vian Bark, or Bark and Iron, which may 
be offered to you. Every bottle of genu
ine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian 
Bark) blown in the glass. Examine the 
bottle before purchasing.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Soearticle 
in Cat tell' « Household Guide. J20Gmdw

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswomth—Saturduy before Ouelpb. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora f.iir. 
Guklpe—F^rst Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday beforetho Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hammurg—FirstTuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi (h. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu o*:b 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in Jununry, 

March, May, J uly, Scptcmbcrand NovCm-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
aud October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August aud November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in ouch month. 
Hillsboro —.Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, Jtilv, Sept, ami November. 
Moore field—Moudav before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

alter Gtielvh.

J3 AIL WAY TIME TABLE — 

Grand Trunk Railway
1'rains leave .Guelph as,follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;G;00p.L>.;*
9:33 p ml.

*7 o London. Vvderieh, aiui Detroit: [To Berlin.

3:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

an 1.4.50turn.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40'p.m. for Palmerston; 5.55 pm. 
for Fergus ; 9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN —The 
" SCIENCE OF LIFE, ou SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise (>u the 
Cause aud Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ai* dPhysi- 
cal Deb lit>* Hypochondria, Itupotency, 
Sperrmatorrhrea or Seminal Weakness, and 

- all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and tho only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 19Utb 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
81. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr.es PEABODY MEDICAL IN-, 
STITUTE, No. 4, Bui finch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay lie Con
sulted on the above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill an l experience. apfl Iwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
iBuyn combines these vakiablâ remedies in 
the form of a delicious coalial. Phosphorous, 
abraiu food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and Ca'isaya or Peru
vian Bark, the only speoiftc for chills and 
fevers, in 1 all conditionsof nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that actimmediately 
on the stomach, perfecting tho digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable iu building 
up constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists._______________________________

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a liigli repu tat ou 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. Essays foi> Young-men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa

11 17 1 18
1 15 1 30
0 CO 0 61
0 60 0 61
0 43 0 43
0 34 0 35

OUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office, June 19, 1873.

Flour per lOOlbs....................... 53 00 to #3 50
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 1 15 to 1 3v
Treadwell'1 “ .... 1 ̂  t0 }
Soring Wheat '« .... 1 ̂  to 126
Oats “ .... 0 41 to 0 47
Pi<as «' .... 0 CO to 0 Ü5
Bmlev ** .... 0 55 to 0 58
Hay, per ton ..................... 18 00 to 20 00
Straw, ‘ ..... .... 5 00 to 7 00
Wood, per cord..............    4 50 to 6 00
Egga. per dozen............... 0 10 to 0 11
Butter,dairy packed, “ 0 14 to O b

<• rolls ...". ...» 0 14. to 0 1«>
Po»ifoes, per bag .... 0 10 to 0 50
Ap,,œs. “ .... 2 00 to 2 2.»
Wool, per lb ..................... 0 38 to 0 30
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......  0 00 to 0 00
Beef per cwt .................. . 4 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... 6 00 to 0 00
Timothy Seed............... 8 50 to 4 00
Hides, per cwt................ 0 50 to 7 60
Flax ..................... HO to 2 Od
Sheepskins ..... .... 0 75 to 2 00

HAM ILTOM__M ARKETS
Hamilton, Juue 18,1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 15 to 1 17
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 20 to 1 23
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 22
Red White Wheat “ ....115 to 1 17
Barley pe oushel........... 0 481 to 0 .r,0
Peas, “   0 60 to 0 05
Oats, “   0 44 to 0 .15
Butter per lb roll............0 16 to 0 20

“ tub...............................0 14 to 0 16
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 40 to 0 00
Apples, “..................... 1 00 to 1 26
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 6 00 to 6 -50
Wool.pe lb. ..................... 0 36 to 0 38

torontcTmarkets

Toronto, Juue 18,1873. 
Spring Whqat, per bushel.
Fall Wheat, “ .
Barley per bushel .

Wool* per lb ............... ..

Galt Markets.
June 17.

White Wheat from SI 25 to 8125 ; Tread
well SI 20 to 8120 ; Barley 55c to 65c ; Oats 
40c to 42c ; Peas 60c to G5c ; Potatoes 20 to 25 ; 
Butter 12c to 15c ; Eggs 0c to 10c ; Hay 810 00 
to 818 00 ; Straw 86 GO to 87 00 ; Pork 85 50 to 
86 00 ; Wool 36c to 381c.—Ref owner.

BY TELKGBAPH

Elora Markets.
Juno 18.

Fall Wheat from 31 10 to 81 20 ; Spring 
Wheat 8100 to 81 12; Treadwell 81 05 to 3115; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 50c to GOe ; Oats 38 to 
40 ; Butter 12c to 14c ; Eggs 10 to lue Hides 
86 50. Wool 34c to 35c.

Fergus Markets.
J uno 18.

Fall WheatfromSl 20 to 81 23; Spring Wheat 
8110 to $116; Treadwell Wheat 81 15 to 8118; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 50c to Otic ; Oats 
40c to 42c ; Butter 15c to 15c ; Eggs 10 to 10c. 
Pork 36 00 to 8ft 40 ; Wool 30c to 33c.

Drayton Markets.
June 18.

Fall Wheat from *1 20 to 81 27 ; Spring 
Wheat 8114 to 8116; Treadwell Wheat 
81 120 to 81 25 ; Bariev 55c to 00c ; Peas GOc to 
65 ; Oats 45c to 5()c ; Butter 14c to 14c ; Eggs 
Uc to 10c. Wool 32c to 34c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Juue 18.

Fall Wheat ?110 to 81 15; Spring Wheat : 
61 05 to 31 C8 ; Treadwell from $1 10 to 8112 ; 
Barley 50c to 50c; Pe.ts 50c to 50c; Oats38c to 
88; Butter 10cto" 14c; Eggs 10c to 10c; Wool 
•Me to 34c.

Harriston Markets.
June 11.

Fall Wheat from 81 20 to 8124: spring 
Wheat 81 14 to $1 IS; Treadwell 81 18 to 8l 24; 
Barley -15c to 50c; Peas 5 c to GOe ; Oats 40c to 
43c ; Blitter 12c to 14c; Eggs 10c to 10c ; Wool 
30c to 32c.

Clifford Markets.
June 18. I

Fall Wheat from 8115 to 8120; Spring 
Wheat81 10 to8113; Treadwell 81 10 to 81 22; 
Barley 55c to tiOc ; Peas 60c to 65c ; Oats 50 to 
•53; Butter 12jc to 15c; Eggs 10c tcLioc ; Wool 
33c to 31c ; Hams 10c" to 10c.

Rock wood Markets.
Juno 18.

Full Wheat 8118 to 81.25 ; Spring Wheat 
81.1b to 81.22; Barley 50c to 55c; Peas 50c to- 
60c ; Oats 40c to 42c : Flour 83.00 to 83.25 per 
bag.

Iron in the Blood

LUlOjti
wTONICj

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruviani Sit run. a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, in so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested cityl assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature*8 Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures **athousatul ills,”simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and IK >ilized blood per
meates every Â *rt of the body, 
repairing dauiU' °8 and waste, 
searching out n. 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or tvon- 
derful success ofth** remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea , Bolls, Nervous Affections. 
Chilli and Fevers, Humors.. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and aU diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companicd by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
eneiyjiziug effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but .ire permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
cud building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlots Free.

J. P. DIMSMORC, Proprietor,
No. SO Doy St., New York.

Sold, by J-fruyatintK gv-iie rally.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMacbinc(singiethread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
11 No. 1, Foot Power, “
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 , dwly
Q’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALl7~

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfasbion. 
style Phelan Tablee

Fivelatest 
do

.OMTNION SALOON.D _

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
^The best Liquor* and Cigars always u

Guelpb, Sept. 30,1872
DENIS BUNYAN,

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I IT F'TJIuLj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
ebasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warrante,! for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guëlïdi.T)ëc.T4".T872"~....... . dw

"PIOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of th*b Crow Hotel 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquire,! possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, wliero ho 
holies byrfiourtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysinatten,lance. Remember the spot 
—next door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor,
Guelph Dee. th,1872. dawly

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

JCE, ICE.
Ice delivered in any part of the town. 
Leave your orders at tho store ofJ JOHN HARRIS,

Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 
Guelph, May 28,1673. _______________ dim

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 44 

acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, framti stable, &e. Terms easy. 
For particular», apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No 1, Day’sBlock. • Mr21dft

yART Hz SPEIRS,
dtnveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

Iu reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that be 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speire in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases,'dc., die.
neatly aud correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*<e and vaziod, nul parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasingelsewbere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A 8PEIRR,
Mvl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph, Ont

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, nil new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mebcuby Office.

Wanted, and must be had by the 1st 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash iu tho Dominion 
will be pa'd, tit the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strec4 - 
Address - RAGS or WASTE PAPER," *. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. to 10,00011)8.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14.1872 dy

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

InTitea the attention ut the Trmle to the Superior Quality ol G iode now produced at hi 
Manufactory Having introduced many new Improvement., and employing only 

llrat-clafl. workmen, and posae.elDg every facility, be .a prepared to eupply 
ttm t-ade with a claia of good, uneurpaksedby any manufacturer In

OZEXtiES, all flavor»;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;•
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, "c 
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hls Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western his yea 

the oniv place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodscarefullv packed and shipped with despatch.

GUELPH^TEA. UEPOT
Down witli the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL <& Co.
AR.E SELLIISrO

13 lbs. Good Sugar..............................................for $1.00
104 lbs. Very best bright Sugar........................ for

lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ...............................for
84 lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................. for

22 lbs. Raisins...............................................
21 lbs. Currants....................................................for
22 lbs. Rice.............................. ....................
12 bars splendid Soap...................... ....................for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............. ."...............lor
The best Dollar Green Tea........................  .. for
The best 75 cent Tea.......................... .............. tor
The above prices nre strictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will 

send them home for you.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph.Juno 7.1373. Wyndham Street, Guelpb.

for 1$1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
tor 50

1

H

GQ To
tifRNE’S

E HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
-OF-

r

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

J>LOL*GHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured iiy Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs ou hand. Prices from 87.50

À good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwicli-st. and Eramoea Road 

Gueltih.2nd April. 1873. <lw

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GDO MURTON,
Guelph Nov. 1,1972 dy

H. TAYLOR,
CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

QUELPH.
Tho only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

for price list. f2Cdly

THE VETERINARY ART.
The subscriber having passed his exami

nation before the Veterinary College of On
tario, intends to practice bis profession in 
•Erin and surrounding townships. All calls 
promptly attended to.

BENJAMIN HOLMES, 
Lot 15, 1st con. Erin.

Eric, May 6,18?3. *1 wtf

jjlASHIOXS

For Spring miel Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
Tho Largest and Ijc-S . Stock in Town : 

Sewed Muslin», Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing ; infant’s Waists, 

Robes. Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, iu Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
Iu great variety, dud cheaper than over. 

8PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Hock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Dcmorest’i 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT ,J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Farcy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d WvnduumStreet Guelph.

J^ED MILE

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^ All orders delivered in any part oi the

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlime.

Guelph, April 15. 1873 dtf

NEW
Confectionery and Fancy Store.

and the public that they have opened u new 
Confectionery aud Fancy Store,

On Hie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand nil kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned. Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great.deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are coufident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at nil hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Gnelrli. April 14th.1873 do

N1
Lumber Yard

IN QUELPH.

The bubscriber hf«s opened, under the su- 
lerintcudeüce of Mr. Richard Mnddock, a 
.umber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingles, lulls anil Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at nnv station on tl:e G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkerton.

Bill Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasippi Mills Lumber Yard.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 21et, 1873. lOwdw

'YY'M- nelson,

Clothes Cleanerani Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his enre will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun, 
dry, Devonshire street. Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1673. 3md

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTH AND SHOES
Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goodsbeingmanufactured 
on thepremises, they can with confidence 
be récommeuded to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

All kinds ofladies’, missesVgents’nndboys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers iu all 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. IIEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

FNMAN L:

STEAMERS
BETWEEN %

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

auiLEastest Steamships in the world,
Sailing from. Ne to York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Kates of passage as low as any first-class 

Line.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, an l prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to brfngout passengers,issued

H. D. Morelsouee,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Micbigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all points in the 

United States. • flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

rpHE

Allan Line j 

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLAfCOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Livèzyool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in"the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will bo Sufflciènt to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence us a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of, - 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw Q.T. R. Office. Guelph.

ONDON, QUEBEC, <t MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed ot the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn.............  Saturday, J 4th June
Royal Minstrel... .Wednesday,25thJune 1 

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for Lcndofi (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) ae 
follows :

• Delta....................................... Tuesday, 10th June
Nyànza.......................Thursday. 19th June
Delta............................ Tuesday, 1st July
Severn........................Thursday, 10th July
Royal Minstrel........Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES ÔF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.....................................................#60 00
Steerage................................................  #24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates ipsued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on tho 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Œ undn. and in the Unit ed States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec , David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town . 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. a26-dw6m

j^NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

Jg$>
The passenger accommodation cn this 

line is 1 unsurpassed for elegance and com-

KATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, 575 and> 65 cold; Wednes
day, $75 and .$05 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, #130 gold ; Wednesday, 8130currency 
Steerage, $20 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Britr 
niu, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infor- 
formation given and tickets issued by-

JAMES BRYCE,

Agent Amerieap Express Componv. Guelph. 
Guelpb. Juue 7,1873. dw

EMOVAL OF BAKERY.R
ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 

the liberalpatronage they have receiv
ed since they commenced business, beg to 

inform their customers and the public that 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite Ike
Wellington Motel,

Corner of Wyndham Street and Bt. George’s 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand nil kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL 1 CO. 
Guelph, Mey 12th. Smd

DARKER’S HOTEL,
*• —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-classaecommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. , A .
The best Llauors and Cigars nt the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelpb, Feb 1,1873 dw

gPRlNG AND SUMMER, 1873

POWELL’S

B00TSH0E STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, stylo and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

CHstom Work and Repair’ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelpb, April 8th",1873  -r" —dw 

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelpb 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while he has been in business, and. 
would inform them that he lias erected, and 

has now iu operation a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where tho lovers of that delightful beverage 
can quench thair tbirsk at all times.

He has also fitted up a room wlrne Ice 
Cream is dispensed witn a liberal hand, and 
tniste he shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kiudft of

Breaû, Gaies, and Confectionery 4
constantly on hand. ■*

Gpelph.May 26,1873.
W. J. LITTLE.

-diw


